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STOCKS AND PRICES.
VANAIIA.

A good deal of oak timber is being
gotinen out in Liverpool countv, N. S.

'lie Royal City I'laning Mills, New
Westsminster, 1. C., shipped in thrce car
to.nds of lumber last week to Manitob..

An order for 5oo,ooo feet of spruce lum-
ber has been placed with W. H. and J.
Rourke,ofSt. Mlartin's N. l.,bya New York
firn. The stock is to be delivered by the
end of May.

The Centr.l Lumuber Co., of Sagin.tw,
Mich., lias purchased 7,000,000 feet of
pine log>, cut on the lîhnd river by R. A.
Alger, jr. Tiev wiill be rafted across the
lake for this concern.

A cargo Of 750,000 feet of deals, etc.,
cleared l:st week frot St. John, N. B.,
for Cork, Irelhtnd. 1,::o,ooo feet of long
lumber, 3ooooo Irth and 2 cargoCs Of

piling went to United States ports.
The Delta Luniber Co., of Detroit,

Mich., is reported to have purchased of J.
T. Hurst and the liolland.Emery Luin-
ber Co., a limit in the Georgian Il ty dis.-
trict, estiimatedlo cut about 150,o:,coo
feet. The stock is to go to the Detroit
mills of this concern.

It is understood that the privilege of
cutting on 60 square miles of Indian re-
serve on Lake Temiscamingue, secured
by Geo. E. Kidd, Barrister, Ottawa, fur
521,ooowas on account of the St. Anthony
Lumber Co., of the Ottawa district. The
reserve contains over 38,ooo acres of pine,
spruce and tamarac, 9 inches thick on the
stump The price is considered by some
mill men to be a very generous one.

The report of the foreign commerce
and navigation of the United States shows
that for the year ending June 30, :894, the
amount of dutiable lumber inported by
that country from Canada is as follows:
(We give the comparison also with :893.)
Lumber i893,8ooooooo feet; i894, So,-
ooo,ooo feet : shingles s893, 469,ocoOoo
feet ; 1894, 378,000,000: lath 1893, 327,-
ooo,ooo, 1894, 283,oooooo. The lumber
was chiefly for consumption in the New
England and eastern states.

A large deal in Lower Province timber
lands is reported. H. K. Blanchard, of
William laskins & Sons, Boston, and
associates, have closed a trade with Wes-
ton F. Milliken, for what is known as the
C. S. Clark property, on the St. Francis,
at Brompton Falls, Que., all timber lands
and all stock ait mill and on wharf there.
The associates are Canadian mili men,
though theit nanes, purchase price, the
capital stock and price are not given out.
A strong bid will be made by the new
concern for the car trade of New England.
The mill bas heretofore sawed only for
the South American trade, and is one
which, under its first owner, established
the line in quality and manufacture of
spruce rails, so called, for the Argentine
Republic.

tUNiTED STATs.

Hardwoods are brisk at Tonawanda,
N.Y.

Prices for good lumber at Saginaw,
Mich., aie firm. Log run is held ai $:6.

Export clearances of lumber from New
York for la-st week were ess than 5oooao
fcet.

LogI are being purchased for the mills
at Saginaw, Mich., ai about Sa a thousand
less than last year. Pine logs range from
$7to S. .

Of the t4i,ooo,ooo feet of lumber said
to have been on the mill docks of Saginaw,
Mich., at the close of the season, only
a few million feet now remain.

Varicus estiiates have been given
this season of Ille quantity of logs that
will be rafted fromt the Georgian Iay and
Northt Shoredistr.ts to Michigan. A late
caîcrilitn mîis as follows: Saginîaw Luimber
and Salt Co., 2oooo,ooo fi.; liolland-
Emtîery Liiber Co. and J. T. Hurst, 80,-
ooo,ooo ; H ale & Co., o,ooo,ooo; Turner
& Fisher, 5o,oooooo ; C. K. Eddy & Sons,
ao,ooo,ooo ; Col. A. T. iihîss, t2,ooo,ooo
to i5,ooo,ooo ; Central Liîînber Co., 7,-
000,000; J. W. Howry & Sons, 12,000,-
ooo: Wi. Peter, 2ooo,ooo. Other ex-
porters will include S. G. M. G-ites, Ed-
mund Hall and others.

An association bas just been organized
in connection with the yellow pine inter-
ests of the south, known as the Mutual
Lumnber Co., Ltd., who will endeavor to
put in force a price list, that will help to
reno' e the cutting and slashîng that has
been commnon to yellow pine for some
time. The followitig figutes have been
adopted by the company, representing
stocks delivered on a rail rate Of 22C per
100 Ibi.:too tlbs.:

6x6tus, :6 _. . ..... .... ..... $ :5.oo
so, 1Sand soft. ...................... 3.5<,
22 and 24 fn.... ...... .. ........... 7.008,,oto taXI2. 16f.......... --- 16.oo
so. s8and 2oft.... . ....... ........ 6.
2aand 24 là .. .... . . . ...... î8.oo
6XS4 X84. 6ft.- --.. .--.... .... 17.50
Io 18 a 2o fi..... . .. .............. 8.oo
22 and 24 fi ... . ...... . 8.50
6xa6 t os6x, t6 f.................8 9.0
tu. 18 and oft . 8 
22 and 24 ft .......... ............ 0.0

ix4 to :x6........ ... .... .. ..... $ 8.oo

3. 6,3 3%In. a........................$ 4350
3 in. fac.............. ........ ...... 14.75
27.32, 35 in. face... .... .... ......... 85.o
27.32, 1 in. face-------- ... ........ .. s-25

in. 8Lface ............... 3.50
or m'righ £fain, add $ . For c 5iBng, mm prie

for sane thicknes and faces.

The better elenents in the trade will
gladly welcone, we believe, any move-
ment that will give greater steadfastness
ta prices of yellow pine.

TUE LU BER SITUATION.

aRELEcTED THROUCH conEs,118NDENcE OF "#EEKd,.Y

A. Dickie, Lower Stewiacke, N. S.:
"Stocks are moving very slowly. Dry pine
is askid for but not to be had. Stocks of
deals in this district are very heavy.
Prices for deals, which is the principle
product in this section, will likely be about
the same as last year. The general out-
look is nne too encouraging."

I. Taylor, Chatsworth, Ont.: "Stocks
are moving slowly, soft elm, basswood,
birch and black ash being in most de-
mand. No important sales in thislocality,
outside of a few carloads of soft elm at
S:: per :,ooo. Stocks are considerably
smaller than last year in this locality.
Prices of soft elm, basswood and birch
are a little better tian lait year, that is
with American buyers."

J. D. Roche, Masham Mills, Que.:
"Our trade is largely local and country
trade. We flnd stocks moving more ac-
tively lately. Plain lumber, dressed,
tongued and grooved, and building ma-
terial generally in most demand. On the
Gatineau ties are in good demand and
pulp wood, as aho spruce, balsam and
poplar There bas been a heavy-cut of
mixed woods on the Gatieau and-tribu-

taries the past winter. Ilenty of snow;
labor lias been cheap; te-tns plentiful and
provisions and fodderlow."

William Foster, dtven Sound, Ont.:
" I have just retVrned from a trip

among soie 25 saw milîs in this section.
1 find the stock of logs will be up to the
average of last year, and of a better quality,
as miii ien have learned that it does not
pay to get out bad stock. The old stock
is pretty well done,.except in the case of
a few mtill men who are holding for higher
prices. Considering shnnkage and in.
tetest, parties who sold Jast sprinig lave
done the best, as they have turned the
cart wheel over, to use ai, Aterican ex-
pression. Nowable to log in a new stock
they can cut to suit the market. Prices
are a little firmer and eniquiries are better
than for the past few nonths. I do not
anticipate a great improvement nor an
advance in prices, but a careful and
cautious business done until people
get more confidence and money a little
eatsier."

CONDITIONS in NiW SOUT WALES
The Prices Current and Trade Review,

of Sydney, N. S. W., says: Timber-
(Duty is 6d per aoo feet sup. on rougt ;
3s per too feet sup. on dressed ; donts 5s
each ; sashes 3s each ; palings as p:r too;
laths is per tooo; pickets (dressed) 3is
per ooo <cet sup. For a short time of the
year this market was fairly well situated,
and early arrivais did very well. To-
wards the close, however, ni the year the
narket became decidedly weaker, and this
movement accentuated by the close
arrivals of thiee or four vessels with Or-
egon, which was intended on distributor's
account. The following are the receipts of
tinber for the last four years :

Iton.i. DumssD.
9.. ........... 5so ,ooo u2,50o,oo

8 s.................. 4,loo go 7,0o0,ooo
:.93............. 36,o0o,0o 4,50.,000
1894..... ............ 32,oo0,0 o t,00,0

BUSINESS DFFICULTIES AND CANGES.
The mili property at Cross Creek, N. IL, At

one time under the management of Sampçon
Bros., bas been sold on a mortgage for $3,250.

A co.partnership has been registered between
Donald Fraser uen, and jr. and A. Fraser, saw
milers. The fin name is Donald Fraser &
Sons, Fredericton, N. B.

Buntin v Vale Barrel Machine Company.-
R. McKay. for plaintifs, moved for an injmic-
lion restraining the transfer of shares in the
company. W. F. Walker, Q. C., for defid.
anis Ilackley and the Vale Barrel Machine
Company. Order in terms of consent minutes,
as against defendant Blackcley. 'Motion refused
as against the defendants the Vale Barrel Ma.
chine Company.

In the lumber suit of William Irwin & Co.,
of Orillia, Ont., vit Turner & Fisher, Bay City,
Mich., referred to in the news columns of our
monthly edition, was a day or two since settled
out of court, and hy the settlement the defend.
anis must pay the plaintiffs, Irwin & Co., $2:,-
Coo within ifieen days. This amount repre.
aents the unpaid balance of a $95,oo contract
to cuit and deliver the defendants certain AI.
gema timiber.

The case of Traversy vs. Tourville & Co.,
was hed before the Court of Appeal in Mon.
treal a day or two since. The case involves a
charge for damages caused by the erection of
booms at the riouth ofthe St. Francis river.
Tourville & Co.. are owners ofwhat was, nce
known as the Pierreville Mill Cà., who carry
en their operations ou the St. Francis river.
.The defendants claim that ther prmperty s
damaged to the extent Of $50 per anna
thnaugh the erection of mid booes. The case
was deided in fvor of the dfedauts.

LUMBER TRADE IN AUSTUALIA.
Fraser & Co., Ltd., of Melbourne. Xis

tralia, say.: We anticipate a motes !Ied
state in business ti ensue in the inly
future, and !ook to orders frot the i. île
within the next few weeks to show um

siderable improvement upon those o .h

have of late been execute' No vers q.
portant additional charters have 1teen
arranged froin the usual shipping cei r,
though there are indications of supphi' . ,f
New Zealand white pine being on .a lui
scale in the course ofthe piesent yea

No smports of Oregon Pine (fir). l'ihe
demand has not been equal to iar
shown during the past few mnonths A
limited business bas been done at una.ter
ed prices, but an improvement in ,.drt
nay be fully looked for in the early future.

No imp-irts of red w(iod. The dciinnd
is small and -he stocks are light. \'alues
renain without alteration.

No impots of sugar pine and door
stock. Some <air inquries have b)cen
made for these lines. Supplies of -he
former are small, while there are no stocks
in first hands of the latter. Importation>
are requisite to meet wants of the trade.

SNIPPING MAITES.
Not a vessel is luading foreign at Portland,

Me., and but one is chartered.

Lumber freight rates front Michigan poiint,
to Buffalo and Tonawanda, will open, it is '»i,
at $/.5o.

Two vessels have been chartered to toad a:
St. John, N. IL, for British ports At 39, -ind
two up tht hay at 38é.

Geo. Cassidy & Ce. Ltd., of Vancouver, IL
C., are making arrangements to charter a n.
sel to load lumber for Southern California.

A 'essel capable of carrying :,ooo,ooo ftyz
ot luniber has been chartered to load at the
Royal City Mills, New Westminster, . C.,
early next month.

The Amercan schooner Olga is loading 700,-
onh ft. of lumber nt the Brunette Saw Ntill

wharf, New Weâtnminster, B. C., (or San lean.
cas.

The barque Fred E. Scammell has ieen
chartered to tond deals ai Spencer's Island, N.
S., for Great Iitain, nt 37s 6d. The ves, is
chartered by the new faim of J. Il. Scanmedli
& Co.

A desatch from Vancouver, B. C, t)p
that the Canadian l'acific Railway has lowercd
the rate on lumber to the east $a.6o per io,.
oo A. Local lumbermen expect this will http
them in securing trade that now gots to Plmget
Sound dealers.

The Olivebank, now kading lumber fIr
South America ai the Hastings Mili, Van.
couver, B. C, is without exception the largest
sailing vessel that has ever entered the Van.
couver har.or. lier tonnage is 2,650 and let
cargo capacity 4,480 tons, or expressed in fée
of lumber 2,4,ooo.

Rates for Nova Scotia charters are quot.8 at
$2 and $So. J. L. Sullivan, ship bioker,
Boston, reports the folowing charters: schr
Mary Standish, March 13, 25,oo000 nuce;
schoneer Mary E. Marih 14, 140,000 spruce;
Annapolis, N. S., to Boston on privaite icn.

Charters reported are: IBaques Lynnw.d,
New Volk to Buenos Ayres, W P lumiter, $5..
75: Earnclife, Etiladelpia to Port Alirgr
and Rio Graade do Sol, brî material, etc..
pt; ship Evee:t, Pense"tIo U K. savi
timber, gas, less .s3d for picket ports. 640 tson
barque, - oa to dirct port U. K., dI,
4os; May tancered a brod, 6a6-toa liqer
MirsaieNi to Belfas, Lrme or Ayr, deas, 42,
May dhatered abroad, htales Grsy,
GusaamamIo to Delaware water, suga
as; cesoSauriaa, Pt. j 1 auao St. Joha,
N. ., coai 7oe. Emneka, jersey Cty lo St.
N. I., Sak lmbter, $.5,


